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the Provost Mar hal ,-.f ..;,;,.,.

to receive the ,:,,:,. „,. ,, .
i
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.greemeut, [above published] and i, ordered' to
tarry out .id goo} faith the provision* of the
agreement oo the pan of the autWit,,-
He will, !d good faith, offer ell (a,r and l te al

•" •

Hon. where ihey belong. -
'

»'•»">'»»-

" When B»y Mere haa .eooie.-orf In the term.
p -posed, the Piovo.t Marshal will «ee that 1,.

ie bound, to worttTnilh-

I.ike .lelgh-bella ringing in their

There', poetry in the perfumed ti

Ho.plt.bio, go la, or r

Terpeiual Bummer is thy yew

A Mr
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i] inGariyliiiK.il. sou ...

-•of the most cui-ioti-.

e that we ever hear i

ink Skelton,—a bois-
terous, jolting, fat, young fellow—
»»' prevailed on, much against his
will, to challenge the exciseman of
the town, for running the butt end of
a horsewhip down his ihroat the
night before, while he lay drunk and
der-iung with his moulhopen.
The exciseman insisted that snor-

ing at tho dinner table was a peraon-
nl offence to every gentleman in the
company, and would therefore make
no apology.

Frank, though he had been nearly
light; hoeii.'ked. win reluctant

said he was sure to die

the exciseman could snuff a candle
with his pistol ball ; and he himself
was as big as a hundred dozen can-
plea, what chance could he have?
"We told him jocosely to give the

him, by which means he might, per-
haps, hit his adversary first, end thin
survive the content. He seemed
somewhat encouraged and consoled
by the hint, and most strictly did lie
adhere to it. Hundreide of the town's
people went to see the light on the
green of Maryborough.

Cmli/roni en tht imrlh p,,j.

il.leolosroot/z.
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The ZVcgro Question.

Sine* the earliest formation of our

Union, the proper solution of the ne-

</70 question lias been the great prob-

lem before iho minds of all. The ad.

vocHes of slavery maintained that

the 9l»tj course to lie pursued, was to

leave tte negro as he vrn*. doomed
to perpetual servilude, while the ul-

tra Ahelitionisls on iho other hand,

< ailed for an immediate, emancipa-

tion of the ontiro race. Every can-

didato for offiee, from tho President
•f the Unitad Slates to (he school

trustees of the smallest town, were
. ompelled to make known their views
upon this most important subject,

and upon th- emaciation of them,
"!'"" Thi

have undoubtedly brought about its

States, tho slaves, by the Proclama-
tion of the President, became unrc-

But there are certain districts in
which slavery exists, which tho Pro.
elamation does not immediately af-
fect, In such a one are we at pre.
Bent situated, and the question at

present labor depends rho material
salvation of this fruitful conntry.be
treated by our army? This question

our wise and politic load. r. An
agrecincut has been entered intoiviih

(heir slaves arc bound o'"t't..'.',

".'"'
'

compensation. Under u

*ary lo have soldiers ,:

ijnards on 60mc „ f llu .

falling under this cowr . ca,"se
the terms of it to be earned out * to

compel the negroes tc work property,
and to see that the planters keep them
well fed and clothed, that they pay
them fully at the proper time, an'd
that they abstain from all cruelty in
their treatment. These, are some of
lho duties of a provost guard.

It has been stated, however, that

tho slaves havo been treated worse

"j'.'-ii™ ',v"k"'i\wl o'.„
., '.",

..'at

ofthvU...t„l ?t.it,..i..ii.„ i„ f n,

by the plantation Kuar.l«1han by titer' tho departments situated shuiiail.. ..

masters. This is no unj.M and false car own, we think that its result

aspersion. There hnve, nndonhtodly, would soon solve the nogro rfoeetion

been individual cases, where n sol- in all those portions ..four country

dier, for the sake of gain, has dis- where the blacks are still held a

graced himself and his command, by »'»""• ' _____
brutal treatment of the slaves under BnSTEIt OF THK Fiki.o and Stact o>
his supervision:/ but as soon Till 17.1th Rno'rX. V. V.—(Jims'. (,

as such cases hare been report. Nott, Colonel; A. J. II. Duganni
ed, the soldier hasten relieved from U. Colonel; Morgan Morgans ,Ir

his duties as plantation guard, and Major, T. Henry Kdsall, Adjutan
severely punished. For the benefit J. F. Kimball, Quartermaster, A
of some persons, who, taking advan- J. Willetts, Surgeon, Cron_

tage of isolated instances of this char- Assistant Surgeon,

acter, raise a hue and cry against the

system and agairtjt the company in
Heavy cannonading was .heard a

which they occur, we copy a portion day yesterday in tho direction of 01

of a letter written by General main body. The result we have b"t

Banks to Governor Andrews, of Mas- unable to ascertain. It is rumor.

sachusetts, hoping thill they will pro-
that the rebels arc repeating an 1 d

fit by the wholesome troths whicl* it
straying the bridges behi.nl ihein.

contains

:

Another rumor says that the rel

" I notice in the papcis of tbc Kuril, ti report els are surrounded and hade no av

;|:;H;:v|::
;:

£;i;:T;£|f§
;

H
nue of escape and that quite a nun

bcr of thetn have been captured.

ficial results which are alreadv being

developed by ike inauguration of ihis

Fysfcm. The plantations, from which

not half tho crop was obtained last

ye r, are now in full working order,-

our gove-muieut ; the negroes, win*

were formerly supported by the

government in idleness, are here, with

a few exceptions, working willingly

for the compensation offered them
;

and what, by far, exceeds all other

considerations, the people are becorn*

" ing more and more alienated from

their former rebel friends, and more
and more inclined to cling for sup-

port to tho Union of their Father*.
Could this systeirr be adapted in all

( Mhcei'^

]],»hV

Company F, Lieut* Fry, r

on account of ill health ;
Ct.

6, Capt. Bidwell, discharged, 1st. Lt.

E. A. Landers, detached on General

Banks' Staff; Company H, 1st Lieu:.

Lawrence, died, 2nd Lieut. Greek,,

resigned on account of ill heSrefl I

Company K, 2nd Lieut, Lyon, pro-

moted to 1st Lietenant, 2nd Lieut.

R. Pitkin, resigned. The vacancies

thus created will probably soon be

filled from among the most deserving

non-commissioned offrcera»f the Keg-

Company B t

gone to Houina

We have made prival

Haigot, cf Co. E, um- n-e

ma, of whom the Banner

sides can be obtained e\

Also, at Tigerville, of C,u:

W. Cuklbv.

and cit

i JonNi

SlHKIN
tr.i.i

'i'i--

the ferry

her wharf at New Or!

low the Canal St. -ii

boat BclleviUe rang
loose and rounded out into the river.

Tho pilot of the Union used all tht

means in hs^ power to avoid a collie

eion, but iu vain. The Belleville was



Ailniir.il Fanagnt's fiV

nil transports are

died tli(5 Yazot.

Bluff, by way of

..Ui- ;;...!..

no cii.fin.ir

here be lor

etc 1. „r..-i i

Slates that have nol filled their quo.

to under llie old allotmeut, for men
cnoush lo fill up deficiencies. This

will put at least foity thousand men
in the tield.witli prospects of a call ere

June, for two or three hundred thou-

^aiul additional.

The news from tlio North is of the

most encouraging nature. Gold has

declined to 14u and 111— a fall of

thirteen cents since last advices. It

is evident that the Government haa

tlve confidence of the people; we can-

wot refrain from expressing oar hear

ty gratification at this healthy and
unmistakable sign of the times.

ncertain when an attack
en on any of the Southern

cte.l. Pie-

for a he.-..

t which it

i from Telincsst c and Ken-
illy alarming. Tin rebels

g General U<

Wo hear of n
.1 cowardly su renders in

mentofthe C mberland,

iilly in Kentucky. Am General
i-i.le w.l I bo (impelled to ttiko

[1,1 I immediately ujjaiimt the en-

, it is to brc regretlyJ lli-it liu w,h

it, so its to learn something

Hooker it* about ready to move ;

and we nil beliuvo tha.t wlfeu old

tiling done. Hunter i« also about

ready. God grant that Charleston

Offlr* of Provost Marshal I
SrttHALQRDEBSl-

The follow log regulu
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with
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limy hi.l-s (ml tho villian w:u;t to

mi have inc stop to make a riV./',
l'liiiii, Jemmy I"
""

s second Insisted lha! SUllon
the field, to be Bhot

.11. lie reai>tei), affirming dint lie
had dono all tlmt honor requited.
The second called him n coward 1

.

- liy my s-,«l." returned lie, • my
dear Jemmy Moffit, may be so! you
may call me a coward if von pleaio
bat I did it all for tJ.r J,x."

"Theitttf von blackguard)"
"Tw,"»airi Frank; Hire it'sieffcr

coward than a rorpte ! and It

(oilurbeen cither one c

:r. ;
»- ?.-

,:;!::r-

sad ani< dicBrtcnT'cno!
nun gather iayBis path
rol.in.stothe u,v,:J,-

U-. ler l-»0 of Womail,

tmiyainppy lua'n." "lie is

pared for lliu i,

1,.,-Svt

I .;,rnc*

Voiii,
rho for.

n no oliHTgency-
e jii.s sorrows— increase his iovs

—lift the vail iroin his heart, and
throw Minbhincl amid tho darkest
..cones. No mat can be miserablo
who »has such a companion, be ho
oeor so (K)or, despised, and troddeu
npon by the nirjld.

For a lady \o sweep her carpel
' .lccves,

i the anget. i„ !hc beaven of

SSOTT, DAVIS &. BHOHS,

NEW ORLEANS.
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till* Ifi'i.
rrirrwwna,

Groceerus

Dry Goods,

Crockery

Hardware,
AND

PLANTERS* SUPPLIES -
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